
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS AUXILIARY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONNECTICUT 

LEGISLATIVE 
God Bless Our Veterans….Forever In Our Hearts 

 
Lisa Salisbury, Chairperson   lmsalisbury307@gmail.com  Phone  860-564-3713 
307 Spaulding Road, Plainfield, CT  06374      Fax       860-564-4226 
 
 
How did your Auxiliary promote the VFW Priority Goals? 
 

                                                                                                                                # Members Involved 

    

Which Priority Goal was the most important to your Auxiliary and why? 
 
    
    
How did your Auxiliary encourage members to communicate with legislators on veterans’ issues? 
 
    
    
Did you send out/give out instructions on how to join the Action Corp Weekly to people other than 
members?_______     If yes, how? ________________________________________________________________ 
 
    
Number of Auxiliary members who subscribed to the VFW Action Corps Weekly?  _____________ 
 
Number of Auxiliary members who responded to VFW Action Alerts?    _____________ 
 
How did the Auxiliary communicate pending legislation and special legislative alerts? 
 
    
    
Number of contacts made by Auxiliary members to legislators on veterans’ issues: 
Personal Contacts __________     Emails __________  Social Media __________  Phone Calls __________ 
Letters/Postcards __________      Faxes  __________ 
 
Number of members who attended events where they could interact with legislators:     __________ 
(For example, Town halls, meet and greets, legislative conferences, etc.)    Number of hours spent attending events: __________ 
 

Numbers of members that participated in Congressional and Presidential election activities:          ___________ 
(For example, voter registration drives, provide rides to election day, get out the vote campaigns, etc.)  Number of hours: __________ 
 

Did your Auxiliary educate youth on the legislative process: __________  Number of youth educated: ___________ 
(For example, you and the youth committee chairman worked on how a bill becomes a bill or discussed the branches of government) 
 

Auxiliary Name and Number: _________________________________________  District _______ Division ________ 
 
Chairman Name/Submitted by________________________________________   Date ________________________ 
 

“Honoring Our Mission To Serve Veterans” 
 
Note:  Two reports are due a year – a mid-year and a final report due on or before April 15th. 
Use the reverse side if more space is needed 
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